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Roles of angiotensin II, Olmesartan and PD123319 on
proliferation, oxidative stress and TGF-β1 in HUVEC culture
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ABSTRACT
Aims: Angiotensin II (Ang II) causes endothelial cell damage. Oxidative stress is involved in the
pathophysiology of cardiovascular diseases via transforming growth factor-beta 1 (TGF-β1).
In most studies increases in Ang II and TGF-β1 levels in several cell types are bidirectional. The
present study investigated the effects of Ang II on oxidative stress, cell proliferation, and TGF-β1
levels in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs).
Methods: HUVECs were treated with Ang II (0.1 µM), Ang II type 1 receptor (ATR1) antagonist
Olmesartan (1 µM), and Ang II type 2 receptors (ATR2) antagonist PD123319 (1 µM) for
24 hours. Cell proliferation and viability were evaluated by the tetrazolium salt (MTT)
assay. Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) and total oxidant capacity (TOC) were measured by
spectrophotometer intracellularly and in the culture medium. The TGF-β1 level was measured
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
Results: The addition of 1 µM, 0.1 µM, and 0.01 µM Ang II increased proliferation in HUVECs. Cell
proliferation increased significantly in both Ang II and Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319 groups.
However, Ang II+Olmesartan tended to decrease cell proliferation. In the control group TAC
and TOC levels remained in the normal range in HUVEC extracts. In other all groups, TOC values
increased compared to control. In HUVECs medium, TAC level was higher in the control, Ang II
and Ang II+Olmesartan groups, but normal and tolerable in other groups whereas, TOC levels
were elevated in control and other all groups. In HUVECs extracts, compared with the control,
TGF-β1 level was significantly lower in the Ang II group, but increased in the Ang II+Olmesartan
group. There was no significant difference in TGF-β1 levels between medium groups.
Conclusions: Ang II shows its proliferative effects through ATR1 activation, whereas stimulation
of ATR2 seems to have a key role in the pathophysiology of oxidative stress.

Introduction
Endothelial cells lay the inner surface of all blood vessels
as a single layer, and play an important role in the regulation of
vascular homeostasis (1). The resting endothelial cells prevent

injury is responsible for vascular diseases (4). Smooth muscle
cell proliferation and matrix synthesis can lead to damaged
vessel wall repair, but can also cause occlusion in the same
lumen (5).

thrombus formation in the blood-tissue interface and play a

Angiotensin II (Ang II), the main effector molecule of the

crucial role in the regulation of inflammation (2). They are also

Renin-Angiotensin System, has physiological and pathological

involved in the growth and proliferation of various cell types,

effects on the cardiovascular system (6). Ang II affects the

especially the smooth muscle cells (3). Endothelial dysfunction

vascular system via Ang II type 1 (ATR1) and type 2 receptors

is associated with adverse clinical outcomes since vascular wall

(ATR2) (7). It activates the phospholipase C enzyme by binding
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to ATR1s (7,8). However, previous studies have reported that
the vascular effects of Ang II may be related to the balance
between ATR1-mediated nitric oxide (NO) function and reactive
oxygen species (ROS) (8). ROS play role in the physiopathology
of many diseases, including hypertension, diabetes and their
long-term chronic complications (9).
It has been reported that oxidative stress occurs due to an
imbalance in the production of reactive oxygen derivatives and
antioxidant systems (10). Free radicals or ROS are the metabolic
products that are formed by oxygen spent during the conversion
of energy from nutrients in the body (11). Oxidative stress
increases the proliferation of vascular cells and accelerates
plaque formation (12). Besides, with increasing levels of ROS,
organelle damage (e.g., mitochondria), DNA damage, and other
disorders including wrong folding of proteins occur (13).
Transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) is a cytokine with
many subtypes that has regulatory and physiological effects
on cells (14). The role of TGF-β on cell growth, development,
proliferation, extracellular matrix synthesis, immune system
modulation, apoptosis, cell cycle, migration, and angiogenesis
was also reported (15). TGF-β inhibits cell proliferation in some
cell types (endothelial, epithelium, immune cells) depending
on the environment in which it lives (16). TGF-β has also been
shown to play a role in the transformation of mesenchymal cells
into endothelial cells. TGF-β has many subtypes, including
TGF-β1, TGF-β2 and TGF-β3 (16).
Some in vivo and in vitro studies found that Ang II increases
TGF-β1 levels in several cells and they have a relation with each
other (17,18). It has also been reported that Ang II and TGF-β
subtypes play significant roles in the pathophysiology of many
cardiovascular diseases. For instance, oxidative stress and
TGF-β1 are important in the pathophysiology of hypertension
(19,20). Various drugs such as Angiotensin Converting Enzyme
and Ang II type 1 receptor blockers that inhibit RAS components
are used in the treatment of many RAS-related cardiovascular
diseases (6). Considering the information given above,
we investigated the effects of Ang II, and its blockage with
Olmesartan and PD123319 on proliferation, total antioxidant
capacity (TAC), total oxidant capacity (TOC), and TGF-β1 levels
in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs).

Methods
Cell culture and treatments
HUVEC culture line was obtained from ATCC, USA. The
cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium
(DMEM, D6046, Sigma-Aldrich) with 20% fetal bovine serum
(FBS, Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific), penicillin-streptomycin
(PSA, P4333-100 mL, Sigma-Aldrich) at 37 oC in humid air with
5% CO2. The culture medium was replaced every 72 h. The
cells were obtained by passaging for the proliferation and were

incubated with different doses of Ang II, ([Val5]-Ang II acetate
salt hydrate, A2900-50 mg, Sigma-Aldrich, 1000, 100, 10, 1, 0.1,
0.01, and 0.001 µM), ATR1 blocker Olmesartan (Olmesartan,
SML1394-50 mg, Sigma-Aldrich, 1 µM) and ATR2 blocker
PD123319 (PD123319 di (trifluoroacetate) salt hydrate, P18610 mg, Sigma-Aldrich, 1 µM) for 24 h. Chemicals were dissolved
in a cell medium (DMEM+10% FBS+1% PSA). Cell proliferation,
TAC, TOC, and TGF-β1 levels were measured in all groups.
Experimental groups were; 1: Control, 2: Ang II (0.1 µM),
3: Olmesartan (1 µM), 4: Ang II+Olmesartan, 5: PD123319 (1
µM), 6: Ang II+PD123319, 7: Olmesartan+PD123319, 8: Ang
II+Olmesartan+PD123319.
Evaluation of cell proliferation
Cell proliferation, cytotoxicity, and viability were evaluated
using a tetrazolium salt (MTT) assay. It is based on the
measurement of cell metabolic activity. Briefly, HUVECs were
plated in a 96-well plate with 5x103-1x104 cells in each well.
Cells were incubated for 24 h at 37 °C in a 5% CO2 environment
with Ang II, Olmesartan, and PD123319. The cell medium was
changed and 100 uL fresh medium was added. After adding
10 µL MTT (5 mg/mL, Thiazolyl Blue Tetrazolium Bromide,
M5655-1G, Sigma-Aldrich) solution to each well, the cells were
incubated for 3-4 h. Then the solution was replaced with 100
µL DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide, EMPLURA, Merck, M116743100)
and incubated again for an additional 20-30 min. The pale yellow
MTT dye was formed. The average absorbance for each group
was calculated using a microplate reader (A570 nm-A630 nm,
Molecular Devices Filter Max F5) (21).
Preparation of cell and medium extract
The cells were seeded in six-well culture plates following
trypsinization. After waiting for 24-72 h. for cell proliferation, Ang
II (0.1 µM), Olmesartan (1 µM), and PD123319 (1 µM) were
applied. After 24 h, cell and medium extraction were performed.
Cell media were taken into falcon tubes and the supernatants
were taken after centrifuging 200xg at +4 °C for 10 min. For cell
extraction, 100 µL 140 mM KCl solution was added to the wells,
and the bottom of the wells was scraped. The cells were then
broken down in the sonicator for a few minutes and centrifuged at
10.000xg for 15 min and supernatants were collected. Samples
were kept at -80 °C until studied.
Lowry method
Standards and samples (50 µL) were pipetted into 96well dishes and left at room temperature for 45 min. The C
reagent (150 µL) was added to the wells, which consists
of a 100:1 mixture of A and B reagents. A reagent was 2%
Na2CO3, 0.4% NaOH, 0.16% Na-tartrate; B reagent was 4%
CuSO4.5H2O. Folin-Ciocalteu’s reagent (3 μL) was added to all
tubes after incubation. The absorbance values of the samples
and standards were measured using a spectrophotometer at a
wavelength of 660 nm. The protein amount of each sample was
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obtained using BSA absorbances at the doses of 4, 2, 1, 0.5,
0.25, 0.125, 0.062, 0.031 and 0 mg/mL. The total amount of
protein in cell extract and cell medium was calculated using the
standard curve. The standard curve was created with bovine
serum albumin absorbances and the total amount of protein in
the cell extract and medium was calculated (22,23).
Biochemical analysis
TAC in cell and medium extracts was measured by Rel
Assay commercial kit (Diagnostics Rel Assay Kit, Turkey).
Results were expressed as mmol Trolox equivalent/L. TOC
in cell and medium extracts was also measured by Rel Assay
commercial kit (Diagnostics Rel Assay Kit, Turkey) and results
were expressed as μmol H2O2 equivalent/L. The oxidative stress
index (OSI), which is expressed as the percentage of the ratio of
TOC levels to TAC levels, was calculated and the results were
expressed as “arbitrary unit” (24).

Effects of Angiotensin II doses on HUVEC proliferation
HUVEC proliferation was expressed as absorbance (Figure
1). We examined the viability of HUVECs at the concentrations
of 1000, 100, 10, 1, 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 µM of Ang II. Results
showed that cell proliferation increased at concentrations of 1
µM (14%, p=0.008), 0.1 µM (14%, p=0.006), and 0.01 µM (25%,
p˂0.001) compared to the control group.
Effects of Angiotensin II, Olmesartan, and PD123319 on
HUVEC proliferation
Ang II 0.1 µM administration increased cell proliferation
by 12% compared to controls (p=0.006) (Figure 2). There
was a decreasing trend (15%) in Ang II+Olmesartan group
bu the difference was not significant. Compared with the Ang
II+Olmesartan treated group, cell proliferation was significantly
elevated in Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319 treated group (73%),
(p˂0.001).

Measurement of TGF-β1 level

TOC and TAC levels

The levels of TGF-b1 in the cell and medium supernatant
were measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
kit (Invitrogen Immunoassay Kit/KAC1689, United States). The
kit was used in accordance with the protocols specified. The
plate was evaluated at 450 nm absorbance with a microplate
reader (Molecular Devices Filter Max F5, USA).

Concerning the TAC level (mmol Trolox Equiv./L), the
following instructions were provided by the manufacturer of the

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences Statistics for Windows software, version 21.0
(IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). The results were expressed as
mean±standard deviation. The normality of distribution was
tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Dunnett and Tukey tests were
performed as ANOVA post-hoc after ensuring homogeneous
distribution. The statistically significant level was <0.05.

Results
Total protein measurement
Measurements of total protein in HUVECs cell and medium
supernatant are shown in Table 1.

Figure 1. Angiotensin II dose study in human umbilical vein endothelial
cells. The data are expressed as mean±standard deviation
*p<0.05 according to the control group. One-way ANOVA post-hoc Dunnett test
(n=8-12)

Table 1. The total protein amount in cell and medium extract
Groups

Cell extract (mg/mL)

Cell medium (mg/mL)

1. Control

1.71

4.90

2. Ang II

2.71

5.15

3. Olmesartan

3.56

5.06

4. Ang II+Olmesartan

1.50

4.49

5. PD123319

3.46

4.24

6. Ang II+PD123319

2.37

6.22

7. Olmesartan+PD123319

1.22

6.81

8. Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319

1.35

6.17

Ang II: Angiotensin II
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kit used in the analysis; >2.0 very good, 1.45 to 2.00 normal, 1.20

normal, 12.00-8.00 high, and >12.00 very high oxidant level. In

to 1.45 tolerable, 1.00 to 1.20 low, and <1.20 very low antioxidant

our measurements, in the control group TAC (1.75 mmol Trolox

level. Concerning the TOC level (µmol H2O2 Equiv./L) the
following instructions were provided; <5.00 very good, 8.00-5.00

Equiv./L) and TOC levels (7.2 µmol H2O2 Equiv./L) remained
in the normal range in HUVEC extracts. In other HUVEC
extracts groups (Ang II+Olmesartan, Olmesartan+PD123319,
Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319), TAC values were normal and
tolerable (1.3-1.7 mmol Trolox Equiv./L) and Ang II, Olmesartan,
PD123319, and Ang II+PD123319 groups TAC values were
higher (2.4-3.6 mmol Trolox Equiv./L). In cell extracts TOC
values increased in Ang II, Olmesartan, Ang II+Olmesartan,
PD123319, Ang II+PD123319, Olmesartan+PD123319, Ang
II+Olmesartan+PD123319 groups compared to control (9.514.2 µmol H2O2 Equiv./L).
In the HUVECs medium, TAC levels were higher in the
control (4.8 mmol Trolox Equiv./L), Ang II and Ang II+Olmesartan
groups (2.8-2.86 mmol Trolox Equiv./L) but normal and
tolerable

in

Olmesartan,

PD123319, Ang

II+PD123319,

Olmesartan+PD123319 and Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319
Figure 2. Angiotensin II, Olmesartan, and PD123319 proliferation study
in human umbilical vein endothelial cells culture. Data are expressed as
mean±standard deviation
*p<0.05 according to the control group, #p<0.05 compared to Ang II+Olmesartan
group. One-way ANOVA post-hoc Tukey test (n=8-16)

medium groups (1.41-1.68 mmol Trolox Equiv./L). Whereas,
TOC levels increased in control (11.4 µmol H2O2 Equiv./L)
and other all groups in HUVECs medium groups (10.8-14.4

µmol H2O2 Equiv./L). TAC, TOC, and OSI (TOS/TAC) values
measured in the samples obtained from HUVEC extract groups
are shown in Table 2 and 3.

Ang II: Angiotensin II

Table 2. TOC, TAC, and OSI in HUVECs extracts
HUVEC groups (cell extracts)

TAC (mmol Trolox Equiv./L)

TOC (µmol H2O2 Equiv./L)

OSI (arbitrary unit)

1. Control

1.75

7.2

4.11

2. Ang II

2.8

9.5

3.39

3. Olmesartan

3.6

10.2

2.83

4. Ang II+Olmesartan

1.7

13.3

7.82

5. PD123319

3.5

11.4

3.25

6. Ang II+PD123319

2.4

14.2

5.91

7. Olmesartan+PD123319

1.3

12.6

9.69

8. Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319

1.4

11.3

8.07

Equiv.: Equivalent, OSI: Oxidative stress index, TAC: Total antioxidant capacity, TOC: Total oxidant capacity, HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells,
Ang II: Angiotensin II

Table 3. TOC, TAC, and OSI in HUVECs medium extracts
HUVECs groups (medium extract)

TAC (mmol Trolox Equiv./L)

TOC (µmol H2O2 Equiv./L)

OSI (arbitrary unit)

1. Control

4.8

11.4

2.37

2. Ang II

2.8

10.8

3.85

3. Olmesartan

1.41

12.1

8.58

4. Ang II+Olmesartan

2.86

13.2

4.61

5. PD123319

1.53

11.9

7.77

6. Ang II+PD123319

1.33

14.4

10.82

7. Olmesartan+PD123319

1.42

12.6

8.87

8. Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319

1.68

11.3

6.72

Equiv.: Equivalent, OSI: Oxidative stress index, TAC: Total antioxidant capacity, TOC: Total oxidant capacity, HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells,
Ang II: Angiotensin II
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Table 4. TGF-b
b1 level in HUVECs extract and medium
Groups

Cell extract (pg/mg) (mean±SD)

Cell medium (pg/mg) (mean±SD)

1. Control

318±25.06

61.58±4.09

2. Ang II

206±14.88*

40.93±2.83

3. Olmesartan

162±14.35*

41.42±6.00

4. Ang II+Olmesartan

374±19.52

#

40.55±6.46

5. PD123319

181±10.36*

42.85±9.57

6. Ang II+PD123319

231±17.66

31.58±6.11

7. Olmesartan+PD123319

396±32.93

8. Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319

356±36.10

28.17±3.92
24.84±2.65

#

Data are expressed as mean±SD. *p<0.05 relative to control, #p<0.05 relative to Ang II group. One-way ANOVA post-hoc Tukey test (each group worked 5 replicates).
SD: Standard deviation, TGF-b1: Transforming growth factor-beta 1, HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells, Ang II: Angiotensin II

Figure 3. TGF-β1 levels in Angiotensin II, Olmesartan, and PD123319
treated groups in human umbilical vein endothelial cells culture. Data
are expressed as mean±standard deviation
*p<0.05 compared to the control group, #p<0.05 compared to Ang II group. Oneway ANOVA post-hoc Tukey test (n=5)
TGF-b1: Transforming growth factor-beta 1, Ang II: Angiotensin II

Figure 4. TGF-β1 levels in human umbilical vein endothelial cells
medium in Angiotensin II, Olmesartan, and PD123319 applied groups.
Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation
One-way ANOVA post-hoc Tukey test (n=6)
TGF-b1: Transforming growth factor-beta 1, Ang II: Angiotensin II

TGF-β1 levels in HUVECs extract and medium

worldwide (25). While many of the physiological mechanisms

TGF-β1 levels measured in cell extracts and medium

and intracellular molecular pathways that regulate blood

in HUVEC groups are shown in Table 4. Compared with all

pressure are known, some of the pathological mechanisms that

HUVECs medium groups, TGF-β1 level in all HUVECs extract

lead to hypertension are still unknown (7,25). It was indicated

groups was significantly higher (p˂0.001). In HUVECs extracts,

that RAS components and receptors may be responsible for the

compared with the control, TGF-β1 level was significantly lower

physiopathology of hypertension (26). Drugs that inhibit RAS

in the Ang II group (p=0.030). Compared to the Ang II group,

components and receptors are frequently used for treating this

TGF-β1 level was significantly higher in the Ang II+Olmesartan

disease (6).

group (p˂0.001) and Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319 group

Ang II, the most important potent molecule of RAS,

(p=0.001) (Figure 3). There was no significant difference in

increases proliferation and oxidative stress in endothelial cells

TGF-β1 levels between medium groups (Figure 4).

(8). 1 µM, 0.1 µM, and 0.01 µM Ang II treatment increased

Discussion
Hypertension is one of the most important health problems

HUVEC proliferation in the current study. As the administration
dose of Ang II reduces, cell proliferation appears to decrease
in a dose-dependent manner. Therefore, the dose of Ang
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II for maximum proliferative effect was chosen as 0.1 µM for
combined applications with ATR blockers in our study. This
finding is consistent with the studies performed with different cell
types (27,28). In our previous study, enhanced proliferation was
observed also with the same dose of Ang II in primary culture of
vascular smooth muscle cells obtained from rat thoracic aorta
(29). Dose-dependent cellular effects of Ang II are complex.
Additionally, plasma and tissue levels of Ang II (differences
in physiological dose) in humans and different species may
differ (8). There is no adequate and comprehensive study on
intracellular and extracellular Ang II measurement.

increased. This may be explained by the maintanece of balance
by the cells as a physiological process. Except for the Ang II and
Ang II+Olmesartan groups, higher oxidative stress was found
in all treatment groups. Ang II may induce oxidative stress on
the cardiovascular system through ATR2s. Nitric oxide is a free
radical and plays a potent role in the physiological mechanisms
of the cardiovascular system (34). Also, the stimulation of ATR2s
increases nitric oxide synthesis (8). In addition, increased nitric
oxide levels in cardiac cells may decrease the expression of
ATR1. It can be thought that the blockade of ATR2s may reduce
oxidative stress.

It is already known that Ang II may have some different
cellular effects and responses (8). Studies have shown that
ATR1 blockers reduce cell proliferation caused by Ang II in
some different cell cultures (28,30). However, Olmesartan did
not inhibit the proliferation of Ang II in HUVECs in our study.
The reason may be the insufficient dose of Olmesartan (1 µM).
However, the doses of Olmesartan (1 µM) and PD123319 (1
µM) were determined in accordance with the literature and
chosen for co-administration (31,32). PD123319 was found to
increase endothelial cell proliferation in this study. Forrester et
al. (8) reported that ATR2 blockers increase cell proliferation
compared to ATR1 blockers. It was considered that stimulation
of ATR2s affects vascular cell physiology and exposes these
effects by increasing NO release. Contrary to the current study,
while 1 µM PD123319 increased proliferation, 1 µM Olmesartan
reduced proliferation in vascular smooth muscle cells in our
previous study (29). As a possible explanation, PD123319 and
Olmesartan might activate different intracellular proliferative and
non-proliferative signaling mechanisms in the endothelial cells.

Cellular TGF-β1 level was higher inside the cell compared
to the medium in our study. At the same time, Ang II and ATR1
blocker Olmesartan reduced TGF-β1 synthesis in endothelial
cells. However, in an in vivo study, it was reported that Ang
II administration to rat cardiovascular endothelial cells has
augmented TGF-β1 levels and another ATR1 blocker losartan
decreased plasma level of TGF-β1 (35). Although it is known
that the TGF-β protein family increases cell proliferation
and migration, its effects on some cell types may be the
opposite (19). Our results showed that TGF-β1 may have
proliferative effects on vascular cells and Ang II administration
may reduce TGF-β1 levels. The proliferative effects of Ang II
on cardiovascular cells are known and the induced TGF-β1
levels are reported to be related to proliferation (36,37). It has
been suggested that TGF-b1 can affect intracellular signaling
through cell type-dependent mechanisms (38,39). Therefore,
the relationship between Ang II and TGF-β1 is important, which
has been postulated in the physiopathology of cardiovascular
diseases such as hypertension (19). In this respect, when all
cellular mechanisms are evaluated as a whole, the fact that Ang
II reduces TGF-β1 levels in our study and this result cannot be
associated with proliferation. We expected an increase in TGF-β1
levels in correlation with the proliferation-enhancing effects
of Ang II. Our fındings suggest that Ang II may affect different
TGF-β subtypes that may be more effective in endothelial cell
proliferation, and may activate different proliferation pathways.

TAC and TOC levels in the cell extract control group were
determined within normal limits. Concerning OSI we observed
that the oxidant and antioxidant processes were balanced in
the control group, whereas both oxidants and antioxidants
were augmented in the cell extract groups (Ang II, Olmesartan,
PD123319, and Ang II+PD123319). This finding may indicate
a potential cause of vascular diseases. Moreover, there
was very high oxidative stress level in Ang II+Olmesartan,
Olmesartan+PD123319, and Ang II+Olmesartan+PD123319 cell
extract groups. These findings may be considered more serious
and many pathologies can be suspected. In the literature, it has
been reported that Ang II increases oxidative stress, while ATR1
blockers decrease oxidants on the vascular structure (8).
As Ang II can cause endothelial cell damage, inflammation,
and even cell death (33), and ATR1 blockers can reverse these
effects (6). However, there was no elevation in TAC levels in the
Olmesartan group in our study. The reason for this finding may
be the insufficient dose of Olmesartan. we also found that when
the medium and cell extract control groups were compared,
both the oxidant and antioxidant capacity of the medium were

Several limitations of the current study should be
acknowledged. In contrast to other studies in different cell types,
Olmesartan application did not decrease HUVEC proliferation
in our study. This might have been caused by the use of only
a single and low dose of Olmesartan (1 µM), as well as by
the measurement of cell proliferation with a single method. As
another limitation, only TGF-β1 could be measured as one of the
cell proliferation pathways. Oxidative stress could be evaluated
by using superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase,
catalase, and malondialdehyde, which lacked in our analyses.

Conclusion
The present study showed that Ang II and ATR2 blocker
PD123319 increased HUVEC proliferation. While, Ang II
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demonstrated most of its proliferative effects through ATR1
activation, stimulation of ATR2 seemed to have a more prominent
role in oxidative stress processes in endothelial cells.
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